Clere, William, justice of the peace in Norfolk, 141.

Clergy, the, measures for the increase of, 63.

Clifton, Edmund de, 196, 577.

Clifford, Richard de, presented to the church of Compton [co. Hants], 116.

Clyve, Joan and Margaret, kinswomen and heiresses of, 196.

Matthew de, 259, 263.

Cleaver, Cyware, Cliware, co. Berks, 372.

Cleybord, Henry, 507.

Cley, John de, parson of Rewenham (Runham, co. Norfolk), 176.

Cleydon, Cleydon, Edmund de, 196, 577.

Clifford, John del, of Belyngton by Qwallow (Billington by Whalley, co. Lancashire), 540.

Cliffe by Dover, Cyve, co. Kent, 209.

Cliff, John del, of Ballyngton by Qwallow (Billington by Whalley, co. Lancaster), 540.


Clifford, William de Burley, constable of, 121.

Clifford, James, commissioner of array in the county of Gloucester, 589.

John de, bailiff of Coventry, 166.

Master John de, treasurer of St. John's cathedral, York, 465.

Clewer, Cyware, Cliware, co. Berks, 372.

Cleybord, Henry, 507.

Cley, John de, parson of Rewenham (Runham, co. Norfolk), 176.

Cleydon, Cleydon, Edmund de, 196, 577.

Clifford, Richard de, presented to the church of Compton [co. Hants], 116.

Clifford, William, vicar of Godeshall (Godsall), Isle of Wight, 222.